
CANADIAN F0OD BULLETIN

TO ENSURE FISH SUPPLY.
Meeting in Ottawa Approves Several

1Important Plans.
Repre.sentativea of the Fish Committee of

the Office of the Food Controller for Canada
wvere iu conference this week with the Flsh
Gormittee of the United States Food
Administration, considering certain ques-
tions in regard to regulation of the fishing
iudustry inl inland wsters.

Mie conference tollowed a meeting in
Ottawa which was atteuded by represeuta-
tives c! the fishing industry on the lakes ef
Western and Central Canada. Plana were
dlscussed whereby' it fa heped to provide
liirger supplies of inland waters fish for the
Canadian consumera at reasonable pnices.
The meeting con8idered the complaiut cf
Canadian retailers and consUmners that
neari>' aIl cf the Canadian-caught lake flsb
was going te, the United States, aud that
the price paid iu Canada was based on the
price pald in the export market.

The representatives present approved the
proposal that ail fishermen, prodacerE, dis-
trihutora and retaileis shouid be licensed
b>' bbc Food Controller. The>' aise agreed
that the Canadian trade should ho fairiy
ti eated, and pro mised that Canadi9» dealers
would b. given su opportunlty te Becure
enough flsh to ietet the requiremients of the
hfpe mxarket. It was proposed that per-
mits ehould be requlrcd for the export of
wlnter-eavvght Western fish, aud tbat prices
81iould b. regulated b>' the Food Conitroller
in order to avoid an umdue rise i price.

A draft schedule o! prices for Western
winter-caught fish was prepared.' Au>'
action whieh rua> be taken iu regard ti*
regulation o! the, pni(c of such fish muet be
iternational lu its application.

At the meeting iu Ottawa were Presexit:
Messrs. W. Douglas of Winnipeg, J. W.
Simupson cf Selkirk, Captain W. Robinson
of Selkirk, and Hon. Hugli Armstrong of
Portage la Prairie, representlug thc 'vhole-
siors and producers o! Manitoba and
Saskatchewan; Mr. Walber S. Camipbell,
President cf the Alberta Braneh o! the
Canadiau Fisherles Association, Edmonton,
t.presentlng the Alberta producers; Mr.
Jchn Bowman, representlug the Head of
the Lakes producers, Port Arthur-, Mr. A.
S. Finla>' and Mr. B. Orewe, representlug
the Lake Erie producers; Mfr. F. T. Jasues
cf Toýrolito, represenitig Ontario wole-
salers; Mr. P. W. Smithers, of the Booth
Companly. Chicago; aud Mr. C. C. Robbius,
o! C. C, Robbins, Iue. Chicago.

"EVERY KNOCK A BOOSVP'
Food Question is Featured at Wome,

Institute Convention.
The Eastern Ontario Women's Institu

were ini convention in Ottawa last weelc, a
the main topie for discussion in each e
sion was the food question. Mrs. Ad,
Shortt, in giving the address el weIox
laid stress on the eeriousness of the si
ation, and gave a brief account of the wo
shortage. At the evening session Dr. Jani
W Robertson outlined the situation, as
krew it, in France and England, and mi
axý earnest appeal to the women to 1
every effort to help the Empire in this f(
cri8is.

Mrs. Jean Muldrew also addressed.
convention, and gave a clear statement,
the aims of the Food Çontroller, and of -
,work that he had been able to accompli
Mrs. Muldrew dealt with the diffieuli
encountered, and the critieism in c
nection with the Food Controller's wo
and showed wherein 'such criticism i
unjust. She urgcd the 'women to keep tl
eyes fixed on the real goal, and ermphasi
'the gravity of the European situation bo
women in the war zone, if the Ameri

,.and Canadian women failed themn now.
'The Fovd Controller lias been crflici

because tihe regulationis iu the case of p
lie eating places were nnt aipplied to priv
houses as wveil," said Mrs. Muldrew."
have no maciuhinery for e'nlorcîng this
on pTIVate individuais. To attempt to
force it would have necessitated a syetetu
espionage destestathie to the Canadian 1
ple. England, the United States aud C
ada have adopted essentially slm
inethodis, and have ask-ed the people
ration t1henseIves voluntariiy, kno'wing %
that if tii.> cannot appeal to the hon
snd leyalty o~f the citizens, the case is
from tihe beginuing. Ever>' knock for y
Food Controller la a boost for the Kaisi

Mrs. Muldrew declared that b>' reaeoi
imxproved shipplng fsc.iiitiies .etured at
initiative of the Food Coutroller every i
able dealer who îs ready 'to psy cash
figh, canu otain sixipuients eitiher Iroin
Ontario Governroent, or by purecxa!
bh-ough the agenocie wich Ixandie filx 1,
tihe Atlantic.

Three meinhers of the Fruit and Vegeti
Committee have been in Prince Edv
Island this weelr sbudying bhe po
situation wlbh a view to facilitating
marketing o! bhe surplus crop.


